





















































































































Distributed Processing Communication Scheme for
Real-time Applications at Multiple Locations
Abstract
Various real-time applications, such as network games and video conferences, can
be adaptable to work on the cloud servers in the network due to development of
visualization technology. Delay-sensitive communication is required for using the
real-time applications at cloud servers. This study addresses a distributed processing
scheme for providing an application as communication services with end-to-end low
delay time. In the proposed scheme, the application is processed with the help of
distributed servers close to user location.
This thesis proposes a scheme that achieves the delay-sensitive communication for
the real time applications at multiple locations. In the proposed scheme, the user com-
municates with a server, which is selected from distributed servers. Each distributed
server multi-cast communicates with all other servers to synchronize the data of all
users.
In an interactive communication type application, the application must work under
the condition that the order at which events occur at user's terminals is maintained.
In the proposed scheme, an event occurrence order is reproduced in the virtual time
calculated at each server. The virtual time is dened as the time that the event
occurrence order at servers is corrected to keep the same order at user terminals.
To reproduce the order of events at the distributed servers, each event is queued in
accordance with the delay time of each user that was previously measured.
To minimize the end-to-end delay time for applications, we introduce a server selec-
tion problem that minimizes the user correction time, which is the dierence between
the virtual time and actual time. We prove that the server selection problem is non-
deterministic polynomial time (NP)-hard. We formulate the problem as an integer
linear programming (ILP) problem.
To evaluate the basic characteristics of the proposed scheme, we evaluate the end-
to-end delay time, which is dependent on the network topology of distributed servers
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and server location at the network. Full-mesh or ring based network topology with
shorter distances between servers is eective to improve the end-to-end delay time
compared to other topologies with longer distance between servers. The location of
near users is eective to improve end-to-end delay time by the evaluation of server
locations in the network. The server selection of 200 users, which are uniformly
distributed in a specic area, is determined to minimize the end-to-end delay time by
solving the formulated ILP.
We evaluate the performance of the proposed scheme by using a typical Japanese
backbone network model. In the central processing scheme, the server is located at a
specied central node. In the distributed processing scheme, the servers are located
at nationwide nodes. In this evaluation, the distributed processing scheme has an
improvement of 25 percent in terms of delay time compared to the central processing
scheme, and the distributed processing scheme has an improvement of 2 percent in
terms of delay time compared to the central processing scheme that sentral server
located at Wakayama node.
As the rst extension of the proposed scheme, we introduce admissible delay time to
apply the real-time applications that require low delay time in use. We introduce the
number of users beyond the admissible delay time as out-of-service. We also formulate
an optimization problem that minimizes the number of out-of-service users as the
rst objective function, and the correction time as the second objective function. To
observe the eect of the rst extension, we investigate the dependence of the number
of out-of-service users and the correction time for the value of admissible delay time.
We observe that the rst extension of the proposed scheme reduces the number of out-
of-service users and the correction time, compared to those of the central processing
scheme.
As the second extension of the proposed scheme, we introduce the delay variation
parameter to apply a situation of network congestion. In this scenario, the formulated
optimization problem treats the delay time of links between users and servers as the
maximum value of the delay variation rate. The sum of the delay time between
the user and the server is considered as the third objective function. The formulated
optimization problem with the second extension is eective for selecting the minimum
distance links of users and servers, at the situation of distance proportional to the
delay time.
To evaluate the eect of the second extension of the proposed scheme, we solve the
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formulated ILP at the situation of 200 users uniformly distributed in Kanto region
of the typical Japan backbone network model. We investigate network congestion
with the topologies determined by the second extension scenario and rst extension
scenario at the location of servers. We observe that the second extension of the
proposed scheme reduces the number of out-of-service users and the correction time,
when the delay time of the link between the user and server increases.
As the third extension of the proposed scheme, we introduce the successive par-
ticipation method for the case that users participate successively. In the successive
participation method, we formulate the optimization problem in which the parameters
for in-use users are treated as xed parameters. For waiting time for participation
without depending on the number of in-use users formulated optimization problem
with the third extension is limited to participating users.
To evaluate the eect of the third extension of the proposed scheme, we investigate
the performance of delay time by comparing the successive participation method with
the simultaneous participation method. The delay time depends on the way uses
participate; the user terminal correction time of the successive participation method
is lower than the simultaneous participation method, which consider all the possible
participation patterns. In addition, we investigate the performance of delay time
for our introduced improved successive participation method. The processing time
of the successive participation method is less than 1/100 of that of the simultaneous
participation method, by limiting the calculation range of the participating users. For
the improved successive participation method, the processing time is reduced more
than 70 percent, compared to the original successive participation method.
From these results, the proposed scheme maximizes the number of in-use users,
and provides delay-sensitive communications. We introduce several extensions of the
proposed scheme to apply network congestion or user participation variations. Thus,
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(a) Central server processing type 
conventional scheme
(b) Terminal processing type 
conventional scheme
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(b) Virtual time at distributed processing scheme
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(b) Example of application processing model at proposed distributed processing scheme.
Application processing model at proposed distributed 
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(a)  Correction time
(b)  Ratio of delay time
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? 3.7 ????????????????????????????, Mi = 800,
i=1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8




S ????????????? a ??DmaxU ?????????????
????? 1?????????????? a?????????? 1???? 5??
??? (dij=10ms) ? DmaxS ????????????????????? b??dpi ?
???????? 4 ???????????? c ???? 6 ??? dpi ???????





2(ms)??? DmaxS ?????????dpi ??????
???? 5 ????????????????????????????? d ????


















? 3.7 (a)??????????????????????????????? 1???
? 5?????????????? 1?5???????????????????dpi ?
???????????????????????????????????? dmaxij ?
???????????????? 2DmaxU +DSmax ????????????????
? 1???? 5????????????????????????? 2DmaxU +DSmax
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????
??????????? 3.7 (b) ???DSmax=10ms ??????????????
34 ? 3? ????
??????????? DSmax ??????????????? dpi  DmaxU ???
???????????????????????????????????????
? 0?????????????????????????? 1???????? dpi 
DmaxU ????????????????????????
?????????? 3.7 (c)???DmaxS =11.5ms????????????????
??????????? (15.3ms?? 3.3) ????????????????? 1??
??????????? 3.9????????????????????????? 5?
???????????????? dpi ????????? 5?????DmaxS =15.3ms













?????????? 3.7 (d)?????? 3??????????????????
???????????????????? 3????????????? 3.10???
?????????????????????? 3?????? dij ?????????






3.3 ??????? (???) 35
??? 7???????? c????????? Dp ????????????????









? 3.11???? 2?4?6?7?8?Mi = 800???? 1, 3, 5?Mi = 100??????
????????? 3.11???? 3.7??????????? 1, 3, 5????????
????Mi ??????????????????????????????





























































































































































? 3.11 ????????????????????????????, Mi = 100,









????????????????? 3.13???????? JPN48?????? 4?
???????????? 0.1ms?0.5ms?1ms?2ms???????????????
???????? 1km? 5s??????????????????????????
?????????? 0.1ms? 20km?????2ms? 400km??????
???????? 3.13????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????JPN48 ????????????? 48 ??????
? 4??????????????????????? 192 (=48  4)?????48?
?????????????????????????????? 1128 (= 48472 )??
????????????????????????????????????????
?????? 48????????????????????????????????
???? 9216 (=192  48)????
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































40 ? 3? ????
3.4.2 JPN48??????????????
JPN48????????????????????????? 3.3????
? 3.3 JPN48 model results
Scheme Correction time Results
Centralized (?????) 2Dcen;maxU 24.8




















































qp ?????? p 2 VU ???????????????????????????
?????? qp= 1???????????????? qp= 0????????????
????????????????? Nout ??qp ?????? p 2 VU ???????
??????? (p; i) 2 EU ????????????? zpi ????????????
??????????????????????????(p; i) 2 EU ????????
? zpi= 0????????????? zpi= 1????xpi  qp = zpi ????2.4.2 ??
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????
44 ? 4? ?????????
Objective min fNout + (2DmaxU +DmaxS )g
(4.1a)
dpi(upixpi   zpi)  DmaxU
;8(p; i) 2 EU (4.1b)
2DmaxU +D
max





zpi  upixpi;8(p; i) 2 EU (4.1e)
zpi  qp;8(p; i) 2 EU (4.1f)
zpi  upixpi + qp   1
;8(p; i) 2 EU (4.1g)
zpi 2 f0; 1g;8i 2 EU (4.1h)
qp 2 f0; 1g;8i 2 VU (4.1i)
? (2.1a)???????????????????????????? Nout ????
??????????????? 2DmaxU +DmaxS ?????????????????
? (4.1a)???????? 2DmaxU +DmaxS ???????????????????
?????? (2.1e) ??DmaxU ?????????????????????? (4.1b)
???????? (4.1c)????????? 2DmaxU +DmaxS ??????? Dlim ??
?????????? (4.1d)??Nout ? qp ???? p 2 VU ????????????
???? (4.1e) - (4.1g)??xpi  qp = zpi ????????????????? (4.1h)
?(4.1i)??qp?zpi ????????????????????
????????????????????? (4.1a)?? (2.1b) - (2.1d)?? (4.1b)?









S , Nout, qp, yi, xpi, zpi
4.2 ????????????????????? 45
4.2 ?????????????????????





YMAX=48? Dlim=10-26ms? Mi=192 (i=1?48)
????: dpi=0.1ms?0.5ms?1ms?2ms?
???????: dpi=0.1ms?0.5ms?1ms?2ms + (?????????????) ?
upi=1? dij=JPN48??????????????????????























































































??????? (p; i) 2 EU ?????? dpi ??????????????? (p; i)
???????????? fpi ???? dpi(1+fpi)????????????????
??? dpi=1ms ???????????????? 2.5ms ?????fpi=1.5 ????
1ms(1+1.5)=2.5ms????








????? p???? i???? (p; i) 2 EU ????? dpi ???????? Ff ?
????????????????????????????4 ???????????
????????????????????????????????????????






Objective min fNout + (2DmaxU +DmaxS ) + Ffg
(5.1a)
dpi(1 + fpi)(upixpi   zpi)  DmaxU




xpidpi(1 + fpi) (5.1c)
? (4.1a) ???????????????????????????? Nout ???
???????????????? 2DmaxU + DmaxS ???????????????
??????????????????? Ff ????? (5.1a) ??????? ?
2DmaxU +D
max
S ???????????????????????? ? Ff ?????
???????????????????? (4.1b)??????????? DmaxU ??
??????? (5.1b)???????? (5.1c)??????? fpi ?????????
?????????????????????? Ff ?????????
??????????????????????????? (5.1a)?? (2.1b) - (2.1d)?
? (5.1b)?? (2.1f)?? (4.1c)?? (4.1d)?? (5.1c)?? (2.1g) - (2.1j)?? (4.1e) - (4.1g)?

































?????X???? 139??? 140.5?? 1.5ms? 300km???Y???? 35.2??
















































????? 5.2 (a)??4.1 ???????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????































? 5.2 4.1 ?????????????? 5.1 ???????????????
?????????????????????????????


















? (5.1a) ??????????????????? fpi=1.5 ?????x ?? 2.0 ?
dpi ? 2????????????????????????????Dlim=2ms???








































? 5.3 ???????????????????????? Dlim ??????????
? 5.4 ??? 5.2 (a) ? (b) ?????????????????????????
??????????????????? 5.4???? 5.2(a)? Ff ??? 1.0????



























? 5.4 4.1 ??????????????? 5.1 ???????????????
??????????? Ff ???




























2.4.2 ??????????????????????????? V 1U ???????
??????????? V 2U ??????????????????????????
V 1S ??????????????????????? V 2S ?????????????
??????????? E1U ??????????????????????????
E2U ???????????????????????????????V 1U [ V 2U = VU?
E1U [ E2U = EU?V 1U \ V 2U = ;?E1U \ E2U = ;????2.4.2 ??????????xkl
???? (k; l) 2 E ?????????????????yi ???? i 2 VS ?????
???????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????? p 2 V 1U ???? i 2 VS ????
(p; i) 2 E1U ??????xpi ??????????? xgivenpi ????????????
??????????? i 2 V 1S ??yi ??????????? ygiveni ????i 2 V 2S
??????ygiveni ?????????????ygiveni = 0????2.4.2 ??????





upixpi = 1;8p 2 V 2U (6.1a)
xij  xgivenij ;8(i; j) 2 E1U (6.1b)





???????????yi ??????????? ygiveni ????????? (6.1b)?
????
?????????????????? (2.1a)?? (6.1a)?? (2.1c)- (2.1l)?? (6.1b)?
? (6.1c) ???????????????????????????????????
???????????? Step 1 - Step 4?????????????
 Step 1
{ ???, VU = 0, EU = 0
 Step 2
{ ?????????? V 2U ????V 2U ?? E2U ????
{ V 2U = ;???????V 2U 6= ;???? Step3????
 Step 3
{ ? (2.1a)?? (6.1a)?? (2.1c)- (2.1l)?? (6.1b)?? (6.1c)???????
????????
 Step 4
{ ??????????????? (k; l)??? xgivenkl ??????
{ ??????????????? yi ??? ygiveni ??????
{ V 1U  V 1U [ V 2U


















???????????????????????????? 2DmaxU +DmaxS ???
? i?????????????Mi ??????????6.1 ???????????
?????????????????????????? p 2 V 2U?(p; i) 2 EU 2???
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????
?????????????????? DmaxU ? Dmax;givenU ??????? i ???





upixpi  (Mi  Mgiveni );8i 2 VS (6.2a)
upixpidpi  DmaxU ;8(p; i) 2 E2U (6.2b)





? (6.1a)-(6.1c)?? (6.2a)?? (2.1d)?? (6.2b)?? (6.2c)?? (2.1f)- (2.1l)????
????????????????????
? 6.2??????????????????????????





















5.2 ????????????? JPN48??????????????? 5.1???
????? 200??????????????????????????? Dlim=2ms?
??????????????????Mi=200?????????
???????????????? 6.1 (a)????? 6?????????????
???????????????????? 6.2 ?????????????????









 ???????????? (Successively participation pattern A, B)
 ???????????????? (Successively participation pattern C)
 ???????????????? (Successively participation pattern D)
 200??????????? (Simultaneously participation, Distributed process-
ing)























Number of paticipation users
gradually participation pattern A gradually participation pattern B
gradually participation pattern C gradually participation pattern D
Simultaneous participation Central processing scheme
(a) Correction time dependence on number of 
participation users































Successively participation pattern A Successively participation pattern B
Successively participation pattern C Successively participation pattern D




60 ? 6? ???????????????







? 6.1 (a)???? 6.4????????????????? R = 0:78??????
???????????????????????? R = 0:78  0:91????????
????????????-???????????????????????????













???????????????????????Intel (R) Xeon (R) CPU E5-2609
2.5GHz 8???64GB??????????????????CPLEX [78]??????
????????????????????????????????? 5??????







 ????? 200?????6.1 ????????????
{ (0.79ticks5??0.00sec5?)
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